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The rMPROVEMENT
By

Certain suggestions were
for tlie possible

OP Medicinal Plants.

F. a. Miller.

made

before the last meeting of

Academy

tlie

improvement of valuable medicinal forms through the ap-

8ome of these suggestions have been carsummer upon experiuH^iital plots of belladonna,
henbane, stramonium, digitalis and cannabis. The results, though only ten-

plication of breeding methods.

ried out during the past

are extremely encouraging, and indicate a means of obtaining not

tative,

only greater yields of the resulting drugs, but better and more reliable

medicinal products.

Belladonna has sbcnvn great uniformity
but considei'able variability
plants.

morphological characters,

in

percentage of alkaloids

the

in

in

selected

In a comparatively small number this variation was found to be

over 50%, or from 0.52% to O.S7%c total alkoloids as found in the highest

Much has been

and lowest yielding individuals.

said concerning the varia-

tion in total alkaloids as influenced by various conditions.

In fact some

experimental work has been done upon the influence of such factors as food
elements, light and shade,

meteorology,

soils,

alkoloids and oilier active principles.

It

upon the production of

etc.,

now seems

apparent, however,

that before such data can have any scientific bearing, or be utilized as a

means

of following the influence of given factors, uniform strains of the

plants under investigation must
sity

is

due to the wide variations

first

be obtained.

\^'hich

have been

This apparent necesftnuul to exist

between

the individuals of a given group which have been grown under uniform
conditions.

A

group of individual plants varying over 50%: when grown under uni-

form ecological conditions cannot be expected

grown

luider varied conditions.

to

behave uniformly when

Differences no greater than

50% have

reported as being due to certain external influences as affecting

upon a given area, while according
tions,

to I'ecent individual

all

been

plants

plant investiga-

such an area might produce plants varying this luuch or more among

themselves, and representing at the

reference to yield.

It

same time any

possible mixture with

seems necessary, for this reason,

to

first

obtain a
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strain of the

form under investigation,

tlao

indivoduals of wliich will react

To

nnifoi-nily to c«>rtain external conditions.

investigate this point, plants

of kndwii allcaloidal yield are being propagated both

from

from inbred seeds and

The progeny thus produced

vegetatiA'o cuttings.

is

being grown under

the sam-i conditions as the parent plants, as well as under widely dif-

The

ferent conditions.

means

as a

alkaloidal yield of these plants will later be taken

of detennining

The highest

tlie

results of the various treatments.

yielding individuals from

gnmps examined are imme-

all

diately selected as parent plants for possible high yielding strains.

propagation of these favorable individuals

is

Tlie

continued throughout the year

by means of greenhouse and cold-frame accommodatinus, and are tested
as rapidly as sufficient material l)ecomes available.

The production
I

roven extremely

although cultural

insects,
It will

of henbane even uiwn a small exiierimeutal scale has

and found

The rharmacop(eia

total

re<iuires

the second year's growtli.

tests

oiien field

number

sowings and transjilants with

were grown

plants

of bieimial

alkaloids at the end of the

first

season's

tlie

past year.

that this drug be collected from

plants of

The above

unnecessary to m'ow this

high yield of alkaloids.

to the ravag(» of

with this plant are not uncommon.

drug has only averaged 0.0(17% for

growtli, wliile c(imm('rcial

no

from

However, a small

to test O.OsU^/,

due

difficulty is largely

difficulties

re]ir(P(hice itself

uiit

uncertainty.

tii-ely

This

difficult.

jilant

figures indicate that

it

may be

en-

through the second year to obtain a

The annual form was again observed, and though

were made, an abundance of seed was obtained from which plant-

ings will be continued.

The appearance

ings of henbane of supposed biennial
Its investigation is necessai'y
bility for

from

many plantmuch dispute.

of this annual form in
origin

tliis iK>iut

lias

led

to

of view as well as the possi-

many

developing an annual form which would possess

cultural

advantages over the biennial.

The

selection of high yielding

stramonium plants upon a basis

contained alkaloids has been continued through tAVO years.

of their

Averages as

obtained from the progeny of selected parent plants have shown a marked
increase over those from wild plants growing in the

averages are

O.CA(/c.

same

and 0.40%. 0.~A%, 0.62% and 0.nS;% from Datura tatula
with

0.2.'"!%

locality.

These

0.50%, 0.<iO% and O.G4% from Datura Stramonium

from wild plants of Datura stramonium

T..

L..

as

L.,

compared

and 0.42%r from

wild plants of Datura tatula L.

Thirty-two forms of the genus Digitalis are under cultivation.

These

_

c.

=a
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first

be tested for identity before any extensive breeding operations can

be performed.

I'hysiological tests

differences in the toxicity of

Though more

varieties.

some

have been made which indicate great

more accurately named

of the

strictly biennial in haliit.

thereby shortening any breeding (Jiierations
It lias

and

seed,

one year.

]»y

been interesting and vahialile to follow the effects of Indiana
of Cannabis Indica.

and climate upon the medicinal value

soil

species

has lieen found possi-

it

Mower the same year from

to bring a numl)cr of the varieties into

i)Ie

These must

the species and varieties so far obtainable.

consist of all

imparted drug

of the flowerint.'

coiisistiiiir

always contains more or
Ideated tests liave been

from seed found

made upon

an
It

Re-

material obtained from iilants grown

Without exception

testing drug.

hlirh

shown a decrease

these tests have

is

less seeds of high i>ercentage germination.

shipments of

in

This

of Cannaliis sativa L.

tojis

of from

to

l(i'/t

W/c

in

value as com-

pared with the original shipments from which the seeds were obtained.

One
l)y

same

strain has been continued under cultivation in the

u])on the

same

for four consecutive years,

soil

]>hysiological tests

has fluctuated between

aud

tion has be<-n intermittent,

in

40'/^

and

the nature of

become

more

beaviei'.

has also resulted

Figures No.

wliicji
I.

II.

convey some idea of

regular aniuial in-

I'.y

larger and less leafy.

has

selection this

A

dwai'f form

would greatly simiilify the process of collection.
and \\ show some of the experimental

Ill
tlie

coinpaci.

and

This fluctua-

(]'}%.

a

resulted in the size and character of the inflorescence.
lias

locality

value as indicated

its

this lime, liowever, a mariicd imiirovement

During

crease or decrease.

not

and

scale upon which the

work

is

iilots,

being done.

and

Large

luunbei-s of plants are being used,

and these are observed throughout the

entire gi-owing season before any

selections are made.

the entire

maturity
can

l>e

life

is

history of the plant from

made

1o serve as a

Eli

Lillii

tt-

I'ot'ini;

Ct/tiiiiiii'ij,

,

manner

record fiom which intelligent selections

made.

Dcpartnienl of

In this

the earliest seedling st^ige to

nm(ni(ii)i>Ux.

I

ml.

